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vertebrates in Lookout Creek, 1992. 52PATTERNS OF TEMPORAL AND SPATIAL HABITAT USE BY
SYMPATRIC SPECKLED DACE (Rhinichthys osculus)
AND LONGNOSE DACE (R. cataractae) IN AN
OREGON CASCADES STREAM
INTRODUCTION
Fishes select their habitats based upon perceptions
of biotic and abiotic factors which include physical
(substrate, cover), physiological (velocity, temperature),
and ecological (food, predation) factors in space and time
(Vannote et al. 1980, Zalewski and Naiman 1985, Power et
al. 1988, Townsend 1989, Ward 1989). Because fish
morphology, physiology, and associated behaviors are
presumably the result of evolutionary processes, they may
dictate the patterns of habitat use necessary for survival
by functioning as a template upon which biotic and abiotic
interactions take place (Fry 1971, Southwood 1977, Kerr
1980). Foraging, competition, predator avoidance, and
circadian cycles all demand energetic trade-offs whichcan
modify the patterns of community structure we would expect
if only autecological factors were considered (Power et
al. 1988).
Speckled dace (Rhinichthys osculus) and longnose dace
(R. cataractae) are cyprinid fishes that co-occur in some
western Oregon streams. Speckled dace use a variety of
habitats (John 1964, Peden and Hughes 1984, Johnson 1985,
Moyle and Baltz 1985, Greger and Deacon 1988). They are
native to western North America from southern British2
Columbia to northern Mexico (Scott and Crossman 1985), are
eurythermal and survive from 8°C to over 30°C. (Soltz and
Naiman 1978, Li et al. 1987).
Longnose dace occupy a narrower range of habitats
than speckled dace. They maintain home ranges (Hill and
Grossman 1987), are sometimes nocturnal (Culp 1989), and
often use a rooting behavior based on olfactory cues to
find their food (Beers and Culp 1990). They prefer cold,
fast water and are native to Canada, the northern United
States, and U.S. montane areas (Scott and Crossman 1985).
These congeners are similar in appearance and in
sympatry could be potential competitors but they may, like
other cyprinids, deflect interspecific competition through
habitat partitioning (Douglas 1987). Partitioning could be
facilitated by microscale morphological as well as
behavioral differences.
Gee (1968, 1972, 1974) demonstrated that speckled
dace and longnose dace differ in their ability to adjust
swimbladder volume. Juvenile fish of both species inflate
and deflate their swimbladders in response to changes in
current velocity (at high velocity, swimbladder volume
decreases and vice versa). As they grow, speckled dace
retain this ability, but adult longnose dace are no longer
able to fully inflate the swimbladder and become more
negatively buoyant with increasing size.3
Adult speckled dace have more robust bodies than
longnose dace. Because relative body depth is inversely
related to water velocity and directly related to a fish's
ability to make vertical turns (Gatz 1979), speckled dace
should be able to maneuver more effectively than longnose
dace in slow water. Longnose dace are more slender and
somewhat ventrally flattened. Many benthic fishes are
flattened (e.g., sculpins, flounders) and it is intuitive
that a flat fish can better "hug" the bottom. However,
because the dace have a rounded back they are also
susceptible to lift (Vogel 1981). This could be a problem
in fast water but velocity reversals create boundary
layers and pocket pools, which are quiet water regions
(Stazner et al. 1988), and a fish located in one of these
could conceivably wait for food to eddy out almost into
its mouth, resulting in a minimum of energy expenditure.
In order to change its location the fish could take
advantage of lift and relocate itself, again with a
minimum of energy expended. Negative buoyancy might be an
advantage under these conditions but could be
energetically costly in pools.
Longnose dace feed almost exclusively on aquatic
invertebrates (Gerald 1966, Culp 1989) but speckled dace
are omnivorous and, although macroinvertebrates are an
important part of their diet, they use a variety of foods
(Greger and Deacon 1988). Minshall (1984) reported that4
aquatic insects were most abundant in areas with large
sized substrates and many interstitial spaces,
characteristics predominating in fast water areas and
often used by dace (Gibbons and Gee 1972, Baltz et al.
1982, Edwards et al. 1983, Peden and Hughes 1984). Smith
and Li (1983) found that trout should be able to increase
food intake approximately 300% by feeding in 40 cm/sec
water rather than 10 cm/sec, suggesting that more food may
be available in fast water. But because many invertebrates
drift, some may also be captured in pools by fish that can
maneuver well in slow water. In addition to spatial
considerations dace may track foods temporally.
Invertebrate drift has a diel periodicity, with peaks near
sunrise and sunset (Waters 1972) and generally higher
insect abundances have been reported at night than during
the day (Allan et al. 1986).
Spatial and temporal availability of foods plays an
important role in habitat selection by fish but fish also
must be able to find food while avoiding becoming food
themselves (Schlossser 1987). Speckled dace (Baltz et al.
1982) and longnose dace (Freeman and Stouder 1989)
demonstrated avoidance responses to the presence of
sculpin, a major predator (Stouder 1991). Young fish often
form aggregations as an anti-predation strategy (Hixon
1980, Schlosser 1987), and in streams juveniles often form
aggregations in shallow backwater/edge habitats (Brown and5
Moyle 1991) where potential aquatic predators may
themselves be vulnerable to predation by birds or mammals.
Young fish may also be restricted to the shallow, slow
water habitats by a functional inability to maneuver in
deeper, faster water.
Mechanisms involved in habitat selection by stream
fishes are complex and while several Pacific Northwest
studies have documented habitat use in stream fish
communities (e.g. Peden and Hughes 1984, Moyle and Baltz
1985, Li et al. 1987; Brown and Moyle 1991), few studies
have addressed intrageneric microhabitat partitioning in
non-salmonids (but see Finger 1982). To my knowledgeno
study has directly investigated interactions between
speckled dace and longnose dace, nor has either fish been
carefully studied in western Oregon.
I conducted an observational study, based on direct
observation, to investigate temporal and spatial habitat
utilization with respect to abiotic factors and biotic
interactions, between sympatric speckled dace and longnose
dace in a western Oregon stream. I predicted that longnose
dace would use fast water habitats more than speckled
dace, that longnose dace would be more active at night,
with speckled dace more active during the day, and that
juveniles and adult dace would use different habitats. In
this paper I present the results of my study and discuss
possible mechanisms for the various patterns observed.6
METHODS
STUDY SITE
I conducted this research from June through August,
1992 in the lower 3.2 km of Lookout Creek, a fifth-order
stream that drains the H.J. Andrews Experimental Forest
(HJA). The HJA, a Long-term Ecological Research site
(LTER), is located in the west/central Oregon Cascades, 80
km east of Eugene. Stream elevation drops from 500 m to
420 m in the study area and flow decreased from 17 cfs on
June 15 to 6.9 cfs by the end of August 1992. Daytime
water temperature ranged from 14.0°C in June to 17.8°C in
August and water was an average of 0.9°C warmer at night.
A total of 774.5 m of stream was sampled from three
reaches within the study area (downstream, center, and
upstream), all in old growth forest. Reach lengths,
percent pool and percent fast water, were comparable in
the three study reaches (Table 1). Thirty units (12 pools,
2 riffles, 8 rapids, and 8 cascades) were sampled. Four of
the units were combined into two for data analysis (one
rapid/cascade and one rapid/riffle) since they were
adjacent and relatively short. One upstream cascade was
dropped from the study because no fish were found.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND PROCEDURE
Two divers snorkeled each study unit for
approximately 2 hrs, once at midday and again just after7
sunset on the same day to determine dace locations in the
stream. During the first 10-15 minutes of each sample
period divers compared measurements taken on the same fish
by each diver in order to insure measurement accuracy.
After this calibration period each diver snorkeled half of
the unit in a sinuous pattern from midstream to shore and
back again. Divers endeavored to maintain equal
longitudinal and lateral positions in the unit in order to
locate as many fish as possible without counting the same
fish twice. Each study unit was snorkeled in a downstream
to upstream direction and reaches were snorkeled
alternately on a weekly basis in order to minimize the
effect of lowered flow conditions as the season
progressed. As dace were encountered, we recorded total
length in cm (TL), species (speckled=SP, longnose=L or
juvenile=J), distance (cm) above the substrate (focal
depth), distance to nearest vertebrate (cm within 2 m),
type of nearest vertebrate, and size of the aggregation
the fish was associated with, if applicable. Fish size
(TL) was estimated by visually determining a distance
equal to the fish's length on a nearby rock and measuring
that distance after the fish left. A plexiglass slate
marked in 1 cm increments was used for all measurements
taken while snorkeling. Because fish were usually
disturbed by diver motion, only the position a fish
occupied when first sighted was recorded. Dace locations8
were marked with used, cleaned spark plugs tied with a
length of numbered flagging. It was not possible to
determine the species of juvenile fish (<5 cm TL) while
snorkeling, therefore all juveniles were treated as a
single ecological unit. Juvenile fish 1-2 cm TL were
always found in aggregations and each observation noted
represents one aggregation rather than an individual.
Within two days of placing markers, we measured total
depth (cm), distance to nearest cover (cm), type of cover,
wetted stream width (m), distance to shore (m) and
distance to the head of the unit (m) for each marker.
Substrate size was visually estimated for the 0.25 m2 area
directly below the fish using a modified Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) scale; silt/organic debris, sand, gravel
(<7 cm), rubble (7-15 cm), cobble (15-30 cm), small
boulder (30-90 cm), large boulder (>90 cm), bedrock. The
dominant substrate category was recorded. We also measured
focal and average (0.6) water column velocities (cm/sec)
using a Gurley current meter with a top setting wading
rod. Because the pygmy wheel was too large to fit between
rocks, where many fish were located, it was often not
possible to measure velocities at true focal depth. The
term focal velocity has been retained throughout this
paper, but actually represents the velocity at about 5 cm
above the fish's head for fish with <5 cm focal depths.
Subsequent calculations derived relative distance to shore9
(distance to nearest shorestream width/2), relative
depth (focal depth/total depth), and relative distance to
channel unit head (distance to unit head/unit length).
In each channel unit, transects were established at 7
m (average) intervals at right angles to the stream, and
the wetted stream width (m) was measured. Clothespinswere
placed an average of 2 m apart on the transects to
designate sample points for habitat availability
quantification. At each point we measured total depth
(cm), average velocity (cm/sec at 0.6 of depth) and
estimated substrate size.
During September 1992, I assistedan electrofishing
project underway on Lookout Creek in order to examinedace
for overall condition. A total of 669.9 meters (328.8m
pool, 341.1 m fast water) of stream was sampled. Ten pools
and ten fast water units (2 riffles, 5 rapids, 3 cascades)
in the center reach were randomly selected andeach was
netted at each end. Two complete passeswere completed in
each unit. If more than half the number of fish captured
on the first pass were caught on the second pass, a third
pass was conducted. All fish captured were held in buckets
until all passes for a unit were completed. Each fishwas
identified to species, examined visually and released into
the same unit.10
DATA ANALYSIS
Dace abundance and size
The populations of speckled dace and juvenile dace
observed while snorkeling were subdivided by fish size
(TL). Speckled dace that were at least as large as small
longnose dace (>7 cm TL) were considered "large" (LG) and
those smaller than longnose dace (5-7 cm TL) were
considered "small" (SM). Juveniles were separated into
presumed first-year (0+, 1-2 cm TL) and presumed second-
year fish (1+, 3-4 cm TL) (John 1964).
Among unit distribution
Among unit distribution of adult dace and juvenile
dace at the unit and reach levels was assessed using Chi-
square goodness of fit tests (Zar 1984) in order to
determine whether dace groups used unit types and/or
reaches differentially.
I used t-tests to compare large speckled dace
numbers and small speckled dace numbers in units with <5
and .>_5 longnose dace, and to compare longnose dace numbers
and small speckled dace numbers in units with <5 and >5
large speckled dace to ascertain possible competitive
effects between the groups. There were an average of 4.2
longnose dace and 4.6 large speckled dace per unit (in
units where these fish were found), therefore <5
represents average or below average abundances and511
represents above average unit abundances. Competitive
interactions between juveniles were not addressed.
Microhabitat use - abiotic factors
Adults
Electivities for average velocity, total depth, and
substrate were calculated using a modified Ivlev's Index
(Appendix 1)(Jacobs 1974) to determine whether longnose
dace and large and small speckled dace used these habitat
features in proportion to availability. All adult dace
observations were included in these calculations.
Electivity scores of n.5 indicated use greater than
expected for the habitat and scores 5.-0.5 indicated use
less than expected, based on habitat availability.
Intermediate scores indicated non-biased habitat
utilization.
Frequency distributions were used to compare
differences in use of average water column velocity, focal
velocity, total depth, focal depth, relative depth,
substrate type, distance to nearest cover, relative
distance to unit head, and relative distance to shore in
all units and across times.12
Juveniles
Juvenile habitat use was described using frequency
distributions across all units and times sampled for all
habitat variables except relative distance to unit head.
Patterns of abiotic segregation
Patterns of temporal and spatial habitat use among
the various groups were analyzed with discriminant
analysis using the software package SAS (SAS Institute
1982) and were interpreted according to McGarigal and
Stafford (1991). Separate analyses were performed for
adults and juveniles using log transformed values for all
variables except substrate. In each analysis, all possible
pairs of the mean discriminant score for each groupwere
compared by a t-test to determine if the means were
statistically different. I used the interquartilerange to
characterize habitat use by the majority of fish ina
group. Variables that had total canonical structure
coefficients 0.40 or greater were considered "loading".
This cutoff point was intuitively reasonable based upon
ecological interpretability and my knowledge of the
system. Relative importance of variables to overall
habitat selection was estimated by noting the number of
times the variable loaded onto a canonical function in the
analyses. A variable that loaded consistently regardless13
of the data set was deemed to be of greater importance to
the fish than one that appeared only occasionally.
Adults
Abiotic habitat segregation by adult dace was
investigated in order to identify discriminating variables
and to define shifts in habitat use among the groups of
interest. Nine stepwise analyses were performed using the
thirteen abiotic variables previously described in the
experimental design and procedure section. One analysis
compared day/night use by all speckled dace and longnose
dace, four addressed temporal habitat use by all speckled
dace with different relative abundances of longnose dace,
and four investigated day/night relationships between
longnose dace and the different size classes of speckled
dace.
1. Speckled/longnose-day/night (SPLNDN)- a three-group
comparison of all speckled dace daytime use, all speckled
dace nighttime use and longnose dace use (night only for
all analyses).
2. Relative abundance of speckled dace - no longnose
(NOLN) A two-group comparison of all speckled dace daytime
use and nighttime use in units with no longnose dace.
3. Relative abundance of speckled dace - few longnose
(LN<SP) - a three-group comparison of all speckled dace14
daytime use, nighttime use, and longnose dace use in units
with (<5) longnose dace.
4. Relative abundance of speckled dace - many longnose
(LNkISPDN) - a three-group comparison of all speckled dace
daytime use, nighttime use and longnose dace use in units
with approximately equal numbers of speckled dace and
longnose dace.
5. High numbers speckled/longnose - night (LNzSPN) - a
two-group comparison of all speckled dace night use and
longnose dace use in the same units noted above (#4.)
6. Small speckled/longnose - day/night (SMDN) a three-
group comparison of small speckled dace daytime use,
nighttime use and longnose dace for all units sampled.
7. Large speckled/longnose - day/night (LGDN) - a three-
group comparison of large speckled dace daytime use,
nighttime use and longnose dace for all units sampled.
8. Day use - large and small speckled dace (DAY) - a two-
group comparison of daytime use by large and small
speckled dace for all units sampled.
9. Night use - large and small speckled dace with longnose
dace at night (NIGHT)- a three-group comparison of
nighttime use by large and small speckled dace and
longnose dace for all units sampled.
In order to evaluate the potential effects of large
conspecifics on small speckled dace habitat use, an
additional two-group discriminant analysis was performed15
using five variables defined as important from the
stepwise procedures (total depth, average velocity,
substrate, focal depth, and relative distance to shore).
The analysis compared nighttime habitat use by small
speckled dace in units with <5 and ?5 large speckled dace
and did not include longnose dace.
Juveniles
Four stepwise discriminant analyses of juvenile
abiotic habitat use examined temporal relationships and
year class differences. The first analysis compared day
and night use by all juvenile dace (JUVDN); the second
overall use by 0+ and 1+ dace across time (JUVSZ); the
third day and night use by 0+ dace (0+DN) and the fourth,
day and night use by 1+ dace (1+DN). The same thirteen
variables used in adult analyses were also used to
investigate habitat use by juvenile dace.
Microhabitat use - biotic factors
Distance to nearest vertebrate (cm), type of nearest
vertebrate, and aggregation size were compared using
frequency distributions for adults and juveniles. Type of
nearest vertebrate was compared with respect to time of
day, the other two variables were compared across time.16
Patterns of biotic segregation - adults only
Density as a variable
Density (number of fish per m2) was calculated for
each group by unit and by time of day. Each dace was then
assigned density values for its group and the other
group(s) present that corresponded to the time of day and
unit in which it was observed. Any dace seen at night
would be assigned a density value for 1) small speckled
dace at night, 2) large speckled dace at night, and 3)
longnose dace, all representing group densities in the
same unit. A fish seen during the day in that unit would
have a density value for its own group and the other
speckled dace group, and because they are not observed
during the day, a value of zero for longnose dace, for
that unit. Density values were based upon diver
observations and probably underestimate the true
population density.
Three discriminant analyses of nighttime use were
performed using total depth, average velocity, substrate,
focal depth, and relative distance to shore as abiotic
variables along with densities of longnose dace, large
speckled dace, and small speckled dace to determine
whether group density affected either habitat shifting or
variability of use by adult dace. These analyses were as
follows: 1) small speckled dace with longnose dace, 2)
large speckled dace with longnose dace, and 3) small17
speckled dace with large speckled dace. Two group
combinations were selected in order to detect any
differences as precisely as possible with a minimum of
noise.
One discriminant analysis was performed using the
same abiotic variables in conjunction with densities of
large speckled dace and small speckled dace to determine
whether group density affected habitat use by speckled
dace during the day.
Each fish sampled is also represented in the density
values, therefore a certain degree of autocorrelation is
present. Because discriminant analysis is sensitive to
correlation, the results may be biased. However, the
objective of these analyses is to determine whether group
density affects the abiotic habitat use patterns
previously described. Given the objective, the analysis is
useful and appropriate as long as the results are
interpreted conservatively and used only for descriptive
purposes (Susan Stafford pers. comm.).
Possible direct effects of longnose dace density on
large speckled dace nighttime habitat use were examined
using a scatterplot. The canonical scores for large
speckled dace (taken from canonical function 1 in Fig. 29)
were plotted against longnose dace densities for the
respective units. I predicted that large speckled dace18
would use less of the habitats used by longnose dace in
the presence of high densities of longnose dace.
Biotic Variables
Two discriminant analyses were performed using group
densities as above along with aggregation size and
distance to nearest vertebrate to assess the importance of
biotic parameters (density, aggregation size, distance to
nearest vertebrate) on habitat shifting. These were 1)
small and large speckled dace in daytime, and 2) small and
large speckled dace with longnose dace at night.RESULTS
DACE ABUNDANCE AND SIZE
19
Longnose dace were found primarily at night (N=2 day,
N=97 night). Because only two longnose dace were observed
while snorkeling during the daytime, they have been
excluded from the analyses, and only longnose dace found
at night are further considered in this paper. Longnose
dace observed by divers were an average of 13.1 cm TL
(S.E. ± 0.25) and ranged in size from 7 to 20 cm TL.
Speckled dace were six times more abundant than
longnose dace and were active both day and night (N=280
day; N=339 night). Speckled dace observed during the
daytime were smaller (R=6.6 cm TL ± 0.09 S.E.) than those
seen at night and (R=6.9 cm TL ± 0.10 S.E.). The smallest
adult speckled dace were 5 cm TL, the largest 14 cm TL.
Seventy-seven percent of speckled dace were <8 cm TL but
longnose dace <8 cm TL comprised only 1% of the observed
population.
Juvenile dace were observed day and night (N=57 day,
N=43 night).Forty percent were first year (0+) fish (1-2
cm TL) and 60% were second year (1+) fish (3-4 cm TL).
AMONG UNIT DISTRIBUTION
Longnose dace were twice as abundant in fast water
units (N=65 R=4.2/unit) as in pools (N=32 R=2.6/unit)
(Table 2). They also differed in longitudinal distribution20
and were the only dace found consistently in the section
farthest upstream above a 2.5 m stepfall (unit number FP1
see Table 2). In the downstream reach they were observed
more frequently in fast water units than in pools
(X2=29.4, d.f.=1, p<0.001: ) (Table 2) even Nfast=35, Np001=2
though more stream area was available in pools (Table 1).
In the upstream reach they used fast water and pools
equally (X2=1.6, d.f.=1, p<0.10; Nfast=12, Npoot=19), but
overall abundance decreased from downstream to upstream in
fast water units and increased in pools (Table 2). Of the
32 longnose dace found in pools 56% were located near the
head of pools below steps (units P19 and FP1).
At night, large speckled dace used pools more than
fast water units (N=49 5E=4.1/unit and N=33=2.1
respectively). Downstream they used pools and fast water
units equally (X2=.51, d. f. =1, p<0.25; NI:001=22, Nfast=27)
but in the center reach they were found primarily in pools
(X2=7.3, d.f.=1, p<0.005; Npoot=18, Nfast=5)(Table 2).
During the day they also used center pools (X2=14.7,
d.f.=1, p<0.001; Npoot=20, Nfast=2) ,but downstream primarily
used fast water units (X2=5.8, d.f.=1, p<0.01; Npoot=8,
Nfast=21), a change from nighttime use. Upstream, nine of
the ten large speckled dace found at night were in pools
but during the day only 3 of 10 were in pools (Table 2).
Small speckled dace at night were approximately three
times as abundant in pools as in fast water units (N=18821
Ti=15.6 and N=69=-4.3 respectively) and used center pools
significantly more than other habitat units (X2=150.2,
d.f.=5, p<0.001). The pattern was similar during the day
(Npoot=127 10.5/unit, Nfast=92 x=5.8/unit; X2=234, d.f.=5,
p<0.001) (Table 2).
Student's t-tests demonstrated that speckled dace
abundance was not significantly different between units
with less than average and greater than average numbers of
longnose dace, for either small or large fish (t=-0.63,
d.f.=25, p=NS and t=-0.92, d.f.=25, p=NS respectively). In
units with less than average and greater thanaverage
numbers of large speckled dace, longnose dace abundances
did not differ (t=-1.39, d.f.=25, p=NS) but small speckled
dace were significantly more abundant in units with higher
numbers of large speckled dace (t=-2.22, d.f.=27, P<0.03).
Juvenile dace were found primarily in shallow
backwater areas or along stream margins in the downstream
and center reaches and were found significantlymore in
pools than in fast water units (X2=18.3, d.f=1, p<0.001;
NpooL=72, Nmv=29)(Table 3). Small (0+) juveniles were
observed more often during the daytime than at night
(X2=43.9, d.f.=1, p<0.001; ND=30, NN=11) but1+ fish were
temporally ubiquitous (Table 3). Only 1.4% of juveniles
censused were observed in the upper reach during
snorkeling surveys, but many 0+ juveniles occurred in that22
reach in units not sampled. These fish occupied shallow
bedrock pools that could not be surveyed by snorkeling.
MICROHABITAT USE - ABIOTIC FACTORS
Adults
Average velocities available to fish in sampled
channel units ranged from 0-200 cm/sec but only 12% were
>40 cm/sec (Fig. 1). Total depths of up to 280 cm were
recorded but only 20% of the available habitat was >60 cm
deep (Fig. 2). The channel units sampled were dominated by
cobble (15-30c m) and small boulder (30-90 cm) substrates
(Fig. 3).
Longnose dace exhibited negative electivity values
for still water habitats but used velocities >30 cm/sec in
proportion to availability (Fig. 4). The frequency ofuse
pattern was similar although more slower water habitats
were used (Fig. 5a). Longnose dace were found at focal
velocities of up to 100 cm/sec and used the 20-40 cm/sec
range more than other dace. (Fig. 5b). Longnose dace
demonstrated a negative electivity response to water <20
cm deep, used other depths in proportion to availability
(Fig. 6), and were found most frequently in water 21-40cm
deep (Fig. 7). They were usually observed restingon the
substrate (Fig. 8) and demonstrated a positive electivity
for small boulders (30-90 cm)(Fig. 9), the substrate size
with which they were most frequently associated (Fig. 10).23
Almost 80% of longnose dace sampled were closely
associated with cover (Fig. 11). They were fairly evenly
distributed in the channel units from head to tail (Fig.
12), and were progressively more abundant near midstream
than near shore (Fig. 13).
Large speckled dace demonstrated negative
electivities for average velocities of >30 cm/sec, used
slower water in proportion to availability (Fig. 4), and
were observed most frequently at 0 and 3 cm/sec (Fig. 5a).
They were most abundant in focal velocity habitats <10
cm/sec and 42% were found at 0 cm/sec focal velocity (Fig.
5b). Large speckled dace elected total depths of 61-80 cm,
used water <20 cm deep less than would be expected based
on availability (Fig. 6), and were observed most
frequently at 21-80 cm depths (Fig. 7). They were most
abundant in the bottom tenth of the water column (Fig.
8a), and were usually within 10 cm of the substrate (Fig.
8b). These fish demonstrated a positive electivity for
bedrock and used other substrates in proportion to
availability (Fig. 9). They were most frequently observed
near cobble (15-30 cm) or small boulders (30-90 cm)(Fig.
10) and were close to cover (Fig. 11). They were most
abundant at one tenth the distance downstream from the
unit head but used all longitudinal positions (Fig. 12).
They avoided nearshore areas, used intermediate distances
to shore most and midstream areas slightly less (Fig. 13).24
Small speckled dace electivity patterns for average
velocity were similar to those exhibited by large speckled
dace, but small dace used more of the habitats in
proportion to availability (Fig. 4). They were most
frequently observed at <30 cm/sec (Fig. 5a). Most were
found in focal velocity habitats <30 cm/sec and over 35%
were in 0 cm/sec water (Fig. 5b). Total depth electivities
were similar to those of large speckled dace, but small
speckled dace were not found at >120 cm depths (Fig. 6).
They were most frequently observed at 21-80 cm depths (Fig
7). They were most abundant in the bottom tenth of the
water column (Fig. 8a) within 10 cm of the substrate, but
used the 5 cm range slightly more than large conspecifics
(Fig. 8b). Small speckled dace elected gravel substrates
(<7 cm), were not found near silt, and used other
substrates in proportion to availability (Fig. 9). They
were observed most frequently near cobble (15-30 cm) and
small boulder (30-90 cm) substrates (Fig. 10) and were
closely associated with cover (Fig. 11). They used unit
tails more than other dace and were not found at unit
heads (Fig. 12). They used all distances to shore but were
found in inshore habitats more than other dace (Fig. 13).
Although all adult dace used focal velocities of 0
cm/sec, average velocity often differed in these habitats.
Of dace found at 0 focal velocity, speckled dace most
commonly occupied water flowing at 3 cm/sec or slower, but25
longnose dace were found in average velocities up to 100
cm/sec (Fig. 14). Pools were used by speckled dace at 0
focal velocity more than longnose dace at that velocity.
(Fig. 15). Thirty-two percent of longnose dace at 0 cm/sec
focal velocity were found in fast water units. These fish
occupied pocket pools near large rocks or were under
rocks. Only 13% of speckled dace at 0 cm/sec focal
velocity used fast water units (Fig. 15).
Juveniles
Juvenile dace of both year classes occurred at
velocities, both average and focal, of 0 cm/sec but 0+
dace used these habitats almost exclusively, while older
fish were observed at velocities up to 40 cm/sec (Fig.
16). Small (0+) juveniles used shallow water (<30 cm) and
1+ dace used water at least 11 cm deep (Fig. 17). All
juveniles were found within 10 cm of the substrate. Within
this range most 0+ dace were between 2 and 5 cm of the
bottom (Fig. 18a), but used relatively more (70%) of the
water column than older juveniles (Fig. 18b). The 1+ dace
were more variable in focal depth (Fig. 18a) but primarily
used only the bottom tenth of the water column (Fig. 18b).
Larger juvenile dace were sometimes observed resting on
the bottom (Fig. 18) which suggests that negative buoyancy
may be a factor in habitat use by the second year. Most 0+
dace were observed over sand or rubble (7-15 cm)26
substrates but 1+ juveniles used all types (Fig. 19).
Juvenile dace were close to cover and most were "in" the
cover (e.g. among substrates) (Fig. 20). Juvenile fish,
especially 0+, were not found in very narrow or very wide
stream segments (Fig. 21). The majority of 0+ dace were
close to shore, usually within the nearest tenth of the
distance to midstream, but larger juveniles were found
dispersed throughout (Fig. 22).
PATTERNS OF ABIOTIC SEGREGATION
Adults
Overall patterns of temporal and spatial habitat use
by adult dace as indicated by discriminant analysis were
best defined by average water column velocity, total
depth, and substrate size; and to a lesser extent by
relative distance to shore, focal depth, relative depth,
and distance to nearest cover (Table 4). The importance of
each variable changed with time of day, fish size, and
group combination investigated.
1. Speckled / longnose - day/night (SPLNDN).
Discriminant analysis comparing temporal habitat use
by all adult speckled dace (day and night) and longnose
dace (night only for all analyses) demonstrated that
speckled dace used many of the same habitat types in the
day that longnose dace used at night (t=0.45, d.f.=375,
p=NS)(Fig. 23). However, at night, the majority of27
speckled dace, as represented by the interquartile range,
shifted into slower, nearshore areas with smaller
substrates, and were farther from cover (t=-16.3,
d.f.=617, p<0.001 Can 1). Speckled dace also changed
habitat use temporally with respect to water column depth
and their position in the water column (t=-4.1, d.f.=617,
p<0.001, Can 2) but were in deeper water and higher in the
water column than longnose dace (t=8.3, d.f.=434,
p<0.001). Twenty-nine percent of the total canonical
variation (R!) on function 1 was explained bygroup
differences (16% on function 2), and cross-validation
produced a 67% correct classification rate, 32% better
than chance alone (Kappa=0.32) (NL=97, ND=280, NN=339).
2. Relative abundance of speckled dace-no longnose (NOLN)
In stream units without longnose dace speckled dace
at night occupied shallower, faster flowingareas and were
found farther from cover than during the day (t=5.52,
d.f.=82, p<0.001; ;2=27%, Cross-validation=79%,
Kappa=46%; ND=26 NN=54 R=13.5/unit) (Fig.24).
3. Relative abundance of speckled dace-few longnose
(LN<SP)
In the presence of few longnose dace (<5), speckled
dace and longnose dace at night used significantly
different habitats with respect to focal depth, distance
to cover, total depth and average velocity (t=-3.8,
d.f.=92, p<0.001) although there was some overlap (Fig.28
25). Speckled dace were closer to the bottom of the stream
and farther from cover at night and moved from deeper,
faster daytime areas to shallower, slower nighttime
habitats (t=-11.3, d.f.=170, p<.001). Speckled dacewere
associated with intermediate sized substrates both day and
night (t=-0.06, d.f.=170, p=NS; ;2=43% Can 1, ;2=22% Can
2, cross-validation=63%, Kappa=81%, ND=95 R=23.8/unit,
NN=77 R=19.3/unit, NL=17 R=4.3/unit) (Fig. 25).
4. Relative abundance of speckled dace-many
longnose(LNAISPDN)
Where numbers of longnose dace and speckled dace
at night were approximately equal, speckled dace and
longnose dace used the same substrate, total depth, and
relative depth habitats (t=-2.04, d.f.=59, p=NS). During
the day speckled dace used smaller substrates, more
constrained stream areas, and shallower water than at
night (t=-3.83, d.f.=55, p<0.001). At night, speckled dace
used more of the water column than longnose dace (t=4.6,
d.f.=59, p<0.001) and did not shift temporally (t=-1.3,
d.f.=55, p=NS; ;2=92% Can 1, R:=30% Can 2, cross-
validation=70%, Kappa=56%, ND=25 R=12.5/unit, NN=32
R=16/unit, NL=29 R=14.5/unit) (Fig. 26).
5. High numbers of speckled/longnose-night (LNA1SPN)
A comparison of only nighttime use showed that
speckled dace were closer to shore, higher in the water29
column and used smaller substrates than longnose dace (t=-
4.96, d.f.=59, p<0.001; ;2=30%, cross-validation=64%,
Kappa=28%, NN=32, NL=29)(Fig. 27).
Small and large speckled with longnose
Small and large speckled dace used different habitats
with respect to longnose dace and to each other, although
all speckled dace used more of the water column during the
daytime and stayed nearer to the bottom at night (Fig.28
& 29).
6.Small speckled/longnose-day/night (SMDN)
Small speckled dace and longnose dace used different
habitats at night (t=-11.5, d.f.=352, p<0.001). Small
speckled dace moved from relatively fast, deep, midstream
areas during the day, to slower, shallower, inshore
habitats at night, and used smaller substrates at night
(t=-15.6, d.f.=474, p<0.001). They used significantlymore
of the water column than longnose dace (t=-11.5, d.f.=352,
p<0.001) but were closer to the bottom at night than
during the day (t=4.13, d.f.=352, p<0.001; 11c2=35%Can 1,
;2=23% Can 2, cross-validation=60%,Kappa=50%; ND=219,
NN=257, NL=97) (Fig. 28).
7. Large speckled/longnose-davinight (LGDN)
During the day large speckled dace used relatively
slow, deep water and more of the water column than at
night when they used faster, shallower water andwere
found closer to the bottom (t=3.11, d.f.=141, p<0.01).30
This shift placed them in a partial overlap of longnose
dace habitats although there were significant differences
in habitat use (t=-6.81, d.f.=177, p<0.001). Large
speckled dace used smaller substrates at night than did
longnose dace (t=-5.47, d.f.=177, p<0.001), but during the
day large speckled dace used the larger substrate types
(t=-6.97, d.f.=141, p<0.001; Rc2=32% Can 1, Rc2=20% Can 2,
cross-validation=62%, Kappa=42%; ND=61, NN=82, NL=97)(Fig.
29).
8. Day use - large and small speckled dace (DAY)
Large and small speckled dace used different habitats
during the day with respect to average velocity, relative
distance to shore, and relative distance to the unit head
(t=6.07, d.f.=278, p<0.001) (Fig 30a). Large dace were in
slower water and were nearer to shore and to the head of
the unit than small dace (12c2=12%, cross-validation=76%,
Kappa=23%; NLD=61, Nm=219).
9. Night use - large and small speckled dace with longnose
dace (NIGHT)- At night longnose dace used faster water
and larger substrates than large speckled dace (t=-8.22,
d.f.=177, p<0.001) and large speckled dace used faster
water and larger substrates than small conspecifics
(t=3.88, d.f.=341, p<0.001) (Fig. 30b). Small speckled
dace and longnose dace used similar habitats in shallow
water near unit tails (t=-0.64, d.f.=352, p=NS), but large
speckled dace were near the unit head in deeper water (t=-31
4.63, d.f.=177, p<0.001; R2=34% Can 1, 10% Can 2 cross-
validation=69%, Kappa=46%; NL=97, NLD=82, Nv=257).
Small speckled dace /relative abundances of large
conspecifics
Discriminant analysis of nighttime habitat use by
small speckled dace in units having low and high relative
abundances of large speckled dace (<5 and5 respectively)
demonstrated that although the total range of habitats
used expanded with more large fish present, there was no
significant difference (t=1.57, d.f.=249, p<0.001;
R2=36%, cross-validation=54%, Kappa=39%; N,5=16/107, 15%
large/small, N,5=60/149, 40% large/small) (Fig. 31).
Juveniles
Juvenile dace were most sensitive to relative
distance to shore, average velocity, substrate, and stream
width but also discriminated on the basis of distance to
nearest cover and depth in the water column (Table 5).
Overall they were closer to mid-stream and nearer to cover
in the daytime than at night (JUVDN) (t=5.7, d.f.=98,
p<0.001; R2=25%, cross-validation=69%, Kappa=36%; ND=57,
N
N=43)(Fig. 32a).
The 0+ fish were in still water close to shore often
over sand or gravel substrates. They also occupied more of
the upper water column than did 1+ fish, which tended to
stay near the bottom among cobble or rubble substrates and32
were found farther from shore (JUVSZ) (t=7.5, d.f.=98,
p<0.001; R2=36%, crossvalidation=77%, Kappa=54%; N04.=40,
N
1+=60)(Fig. 32b).
During the daytime 0+ juveniles ventured away from
shore and stayed near the bottom. At night they moved
toward the shore and into the mid-upper water column
(0+DN) (t=13.1, d.f.=38, p<0.001; R2=72%, cross-
validation=99%, Kappa=97%; N0=29, NN=11)(Fig. 33a). Large
juveniles (1+DN) were also found farther from shoreduring
the day but segregated temporally basedupon average
velocity and substrate size, using faster waterand larger
substrates during the day (t=-6.5, d.f.=58, p<0.001;
Rc2=42%, crossvalidation=77%, Kappa=54%;ND=28, NN=32)
(Fig. 33b).
MICROHABITAT USE - BIOTIC FACTORS
Adults
Longnose dace were usually >2 m away from another
vertebrate. Of the 46% that were within 2m of another
vertebrate, 32% were closest to another longnose dace
(Table 5) and they were often found in pairs (Fig. 34).
Longnose dace were the only dace observed in direct bodily
contact with each other (Fig. 35) butno obvious mating
behavior was observed.
Eighty-five percent of large speckled dacewere
within 2 m of a vertebrate, usually another speckleddace,33
during the day but only 58.5% were near others at night
(Table 6). They were usually found in groups of 10 or less
(Fig. 34) and were most often within 10 cm of another dace
(Fig. 35). Of the 82 large speckled dace found at night,
only four (4.9%) were within 2 m of a longnose dace, even
though 65 (79%) were in the same unit with at least one
longnose dace (Table 6).
Most small speckled dace were near other fish,
primarily other speckled dace (Table 6). They were found
in groups of all sizes (Fig. 34) usually within 10 cm of
others (Fig. 35) but more were alone at night than during
the day (Table 6). Less than 2% of small speckled dace
were found near longnose dace. Because the size of the
nearest vertebrate was not recorded, it was not possible
to determine the size class for a nearest speckled dace to
compare distances between the large and small fish sampled
and their unsampled counterparts.
Juveniles
All 0+ juveniles were in groups with other juveniles
(Table 7) that ranged in size from 5 to >20 fish (Fig.
36). Individuals were generally 5 cm apart in these
aggregations (Fig. 37).
Sixty-eight percent of 1+ dace were near another
vertebrate during the day but this increased to 84.4% at
night. Most were nearest to adult speckled dace (46.4%34
day, 75% night) (Table 7). Aggregation sizes of 2-5 dace
were the most common (Fig. 36) and individuals were
usually 5-10 cm apart (Fig. 37).
PATTERNS OF BIOTIC SEGREGATION - ADULTS ONLY
Density as a variable
Analyses of density effects on nighttime habitat use
by 1) small speckled dace with longnose dace, 2) large
speckled dace with longnose dace, and 3) small speckled
dace with large speckled dace showed that in each case the
density variables associated with the groups of interest
were important discriminators of habitat use. The density
variable associated with the group not under investigation
in a given analysis did not load onto the canonical
function. Each group was negatively associated with higher
densities of the opposite group (Fig. 38 & 39). In
combination with density effects, longnose dace segregated
based upon average velocity and substrate with both small
(Fig. 38a) and large (Fig. 38b) speckled dace (t=-17.8,
d.f.=352, p<0.001; Rc2=48, cross-validation=87, Kappa=68;
NL=97, Nm=257 and t=-13.3, d.f.=177, p<0.001; ;2=47,
cross-validation=79, Kappa=58; NL=97,NLG=82 respectively),
but conspecifics were more sensitive to total depth (t=-
8.85, d.f.=337, p<0.001; ;2=20, cross-validation=78,
Kappa=33; Nv=257, NLG=82)(Fig. 39a).35
In the analysis of density effects on habitat use by
large speckled dace and small speckled dace during the
day, fish segregated based upon small speckled dace
density and relative distance to shore (Fig. 39b). Large
dace were negatively associated with density of small dace
and were closer to shore (t=11.6, d.f.=276, p<0.001;
;2=31%, cross-validation=85%, Kappa=56%;NI.G=61, N91=219).
Nighttime habitat use by large speckled dace did not
appear to be directly affected by longnose dace density
(Fig. 40).
Biotic variables
Discriminant analysis of 1) day habitat and 2) night
habitat using only biotic variables demonstrated that
during the daytime small and large speckled dace
segregated based solely upon density of small speckled
dace and large speckled dace were associated with low
densities of small speckled dace (t=8.79, d.f.=278,
p<0.001; Rc2=21, cross-validation=74, Kappa=33; Nm=219,
N =61) (Fig. 41a). At night, densities of longnose dace,
small speckled dace, and aggregation sizewere important
group separators, although interquartile ranges
overlapped. Each group was again associated with higher
densities of its own kind. Longnose dacewere in smaller
aggregations than large speckled dace (t=6.85, d.f.=177,
p<0.001), and large speckled dace were smaller36
aggregations than small speckled dace (t=9.0, d.f.=337,
p<0.001; ;2=31, cross-validation=68, Kappa=41; NL=97,
NLG=82, NsM =257) (Fig 41b).
PREDATORS, PARASITES AND FOOD
Dace were sometimes eaten by trout, sculpins, or
salamanders when confined in the same bucket during
electrofishing sampling. While snorkeling, large trout
were only observed during the day, but more small trout
(0+ and 1+) were seen at night than in the daytime.
Sculpins (Cottus spp.) and Pacific giant salamanders
(Dicamptodon spp.) were also more common at night.
The intermediate (plerocercoid) stage of a
relatively large tapeworm (Ligula, intestinalis) was found
(by visually examining the fish externally) in the body
cavities of 13.4% of speckled dace captured by
electrofishing but was not found in longnose dace.
Proportionally more large than small speckled dace
harbored the parasite (7.6% and 5.8% respectively) and
parasitized dace were four times more common in fast water
units than in pools (4.8% in fast water; 1.1% in pools).37
DISCUSSION
Longnose dace, speckled dace, and juvenile dace used
different microhabitats in Lookout Creek; longnose dace
were only observed at night and were more restricted in
habitat use than speckled dace or juvenile dace. The
favored "longnose habitat" is best described by fast
average water column velocity (Fig. 4) and large substrate
size (Fig. 7) in midstream areas (Fig. 13) with fish very
near to or in contact with the substrate (Fig. 8).
Large and small speckled dace used similar habitats
but at different times of the day. The "large speckled
day" habitat type is characterized by relatively deep
water (Fig. 29) and slow average velocities with fish
nearer to shore than to midstream (Fig. 30a). Small
speckled dace used areas similar to "longnose habitat"
during the day but were higher in the water column (Fig.
28 & 8a).
Juvenile 0+ dace were found both day and night along
stream edges and in shallow backwaters (Fig. 17) with zero
velocity water (Fig. 16) and small substrates (Fig. 19).
Larger juveniles used both 0+ habitats and adult speckled
dace habitats.
The habitat shift from daytime to nighttime use by
the majority of large speckled dace (as defined by the
interquartile range) places them in 6% overlap of longnose
dace habitat with respect to average velocity and depth,38
and 13% overlap for substrate use (Fig. 29). Furthermore,
the direction of the shift is toward the "longnose
habitat" for velocity and depth, and away from the habitat
for substrate, suggesting that they may favor the
"longnose habitat" at night but are restricted by the
presence of longnose dace. However, only 5% of large
speckled dace were found within 2 m of a longnose dace
(Table 6), and 23% of longnose dace censused were in units
having no large speckled dace (Table 2). If segregation
within the nighttime habitat is based upon interspecific
densities, as suggested by Fig. 38b (each group is
negatively associated with the density of the other
group), then large speckled dace should use more of the
"longnose habitat" type when densities of longnose dace
are low. But in fact, large speckled dace used the same
habitats regardless of longnose dace density (Fig. 40),
suggesting that abiotic microhabitat use ismore
"selective" than interactive (see Hiss 1984).
Small and large speckled dace demonstrated
significant differences in spatial and temporaluse with
respect to average velocity, depth, and substrate,
suggesting a potential for intraspecific habitat
partitioning (Figs. 28 and 29). At night, small speckled
dace found in channel units with higher thanaverage
numbers of large speckled dace expanded their totalrange
compared to small fish in units with fewer largecongeners39
(Fig. 31). This suggests that large fishmay occupy the
favored habitat and force small fish to other, less
optimal areas, but the density of large speckled dacewas
not an important variable in describing daytime habitat
use by small specked dace (Figs. 39b and 41a) indicating
that group interactions are probably not dictating the
habitat use patterns observed. Furthermore, ina
comparison of abiotic daytime use between large and small
speckled dace (Fig. 30a), the squared canonical
correlation (R2) indicated that only 12% of the variation
along the canonical function was actually explained by
group differences.
Although large speckled dace, small speckled dace
and longnose dace used significantly different abiotic
habitats as described by the canonical functions, and
cross-validation produced a 70% correct classification
rate across analyses (50% better than chance alone), the
squared canonical correlations (R2), across all the
discriminant analyses indicated thatan average of only
38% of the variation was explained by group differences
with respect to abiotic parameters (see Appendix2). This
strongly suggests that factors other than abiotic
conditions are important in microhabitat selection by
dace.
This study has focused on dace-dace relationships
but eight other vertebrate species are also resident in40
Lookout Creek and interactions within the aquatic
community, especially with respect to predation and food
utilization, may contribute to the patterns of dace
habitat use I have described. Because predation was not
observed in the field except under captive situations it
is not known how this factor may influence dace habitat
use. Feeding however, while not directly addressed, was
frequently observed. On one occasion speckled dace were
seen drift feeding below a group of small trout that were
also drift feeding, thus these two groups appeared to
partition the food resource by focal depth. Temporal and
spatial food utilization by large speckled dace, small
speckled dace, and longnose dace may show the same
pattern.
Day/night habitat shifting by small speckled dace in
Lookout Creek conforms to the pattern demonstrated by
hornyhead chubs (Nocomis bigutattus) reported by Schlosser
(1988). In the absence of predators, both large and small
chubs occupied pool habitats during the day, but small
chubs moved into shallower water at night. Since the small
fish presumably returned to the pools in the morning,
habitat shifting by small chubs appears to be independent
of large fish presence. If the dace show an analagous
pattern, this suggests that small speckled dace may shift
because it is advantageous for them to do so, perhaps to41
obtain favored foods, regardless of the presence or
absence of large congeners.
Invertebrate drift, a shared resource, peaks in
Lookout Creek at about sunset (Steve Feith pers. comm.).
Allan (1984) found that, in a Rocky Mountain stream,
aquatic invertebrates drifting at night were, on average,
50% larger than those that drifted during the day. This
pattern has also been demonstrated for mayflies (Poff et
al. 1991). Because small speckled dace have a smaller gape
size than either large speckled dace or longnose dace they
may feed on small drifters during the day and other items
at night. Conversely large speckled dace would benefit
most by drift feeding in the water column at night and
exploiting other resources during the day. Intraspecific
habitat use differences, both spatial and temporal, would
then be reflecting prey size and behavior with direct
competition deflected as a consequence.
Because most longnose dace were found on the bottom
(Fig. 8) they probably capture prey very near to the
substrate (Beers and Culp 1990). Interspecific habitat use
differences between longnose dace and large speckled dace
at night would then reflect fish behavior and capture
techniques, again with direct competition deflected.
Food preference may also be a factor in habitat use.
Speckled dace were parasitized by Ligula intestinalis but
longnose dace were not. The adult stage of the parasite is42
found in fish eating birds and the juvenile stage in
copepods (Wyatt and Kennedy 1989). This suggests that
speckled dace eat copepods and longnose dace do not.
Because copepods in streams are found primarily in sandy
backwater substrates (Judy Li pers. comm.), it is possible
that the parasite may be ingested during the 0+ juvenile
stage when these were the most frequently used habitats
(Fig. 19). If this is the case, utilization of some
invertebrate foods by speckled dace and longnose dace may
be differentiated from birth, further precluding
competition. This lends support for Schlosser and Toth's
(1984) suggestion that interspecific competition may be
relatively unimportant in stochastically controlled
systems (see Grossman et al. 1982) and may help to explain
some of the spatial overlap exhibited by dace in Lookout
Creek.
Schoener (1974) and Ross (1986) found that in both
terrestrial and aquatic systems (respectively) resource
partitioning by spatial habitat was important more often
than temporal relationships. Although I have not
demonstrated "partitioning" in the competitive sense, the
pattern of diel habitat shifting demonstrated by dace in
this study seems to indicate that time of day is at least
as important as spatial considerations in structuring the
dace community in Lookout Creek.43
In conclusion, dace in Lookout Creek demonstrated
differential use of microhabitat resources both spatially
and temporally during the summer of 1992 that did not
appear to be strongly influenced by presence or absence of
other dace. Furthermore, abiotic factors explained only a
portion of the variation in dace habitat use, indicating
that other considerations such as food utilization and/or
interactions with other fishes in the community are
important contributors. Additional field studies
addressing these issues, as well as controlled
sympatric/allopatric comparisons of habitat use and
behaviors, would be beneficial in increasing our
understanding of these little studied native fishes.44
Table 1. Dimensions (m or m2) of units sampled for dace
habitat use in Lookout Creek, 1992. Unit types
are: P=pool, I=riffle, R=rapid, C=cascade. Other
letters are locators. *=unit was dropped from the
study because no fish were found.Table 1 (cont).
POOLS FAST WATER
UNIT LENGTH WIDTH AREAUNIT LENGTH WIDTH AREA
DOWNSTREAM DOWNSTREAM
LP14 50.9 11.0 559.9LI17 10.7 8.1 86.7
LP7 39.3 11.5 452.0LR5 10.1 7.6 76.8
LP4 40.9 14.0 572.6BR4/BC2 31.8 8.7 276.7
LC16 31.9 14.5 462.6
LC13 9.0 11.3 101.7
LC6 23.0 8.5 195.5
LC3 15.2 7.9 120.1
TOTAL 131.1 12.1 1584.5TOTAL 131.7 9.5 1320.1
CENTER CENTER
BP9 31.0 7.2 223.217/R6 35.6 8.3 295.5
MP5 30.5 11.9 363.0R12 40.1 6.9 296.7
P14 24.7 11.2 276.6R22 20.5 10.5 215.3
P19 30.5 8.7 265.4BC10 35.0 8.0 280.0
TOTAL 116.7 9.8 1128.2TOTAL 131.2 8.4 1067.5
UPSTREAM UPSTREAM
FP1 46.0 7.3 335.5FR2 55.6 11.0 611.6
GP1 29.7 9.6 285.4GR4 6.1 5.8 35.4
GP3 6.2 10.9 67.6GC2* 14.6 6.5 94.9
GP5 17.8 5.8 103.2GC6 19.5 12.1 236.0
GP7 33.4 11.0 367.4R98 34.9 12.6 439.7
TOTAL 133.1 8.8 1159.1TOTAL 130.7 1417.6
GTOTAL 380.9 10.2 3871.8GTOTAL 393.6 9.2 3805.246
Table 2. Number of adult dace found in units sampled in
Lookout Creek, 1992. Unit types are P=pool,
I=riffle, R=rapid, C=cascade. Other letters are
locators. LN=longnose dace, LGSP=large speckled
dace, SMSP=small speckled dace.Table 2 (cont) .
POOLS I NIGHT I DAY FAST I NIGHT I DAY
UNIT LN LGSPSMSPLGSPSMSPUNIT LN LGSPSMSPLGSPSMSP
DOWNSTREAM DOWNSTREAM
LP14 1 10 43 6 8 LI17 0 2 5 1 4
LP7 0 1 6 1 1 LR5 0 6 3 2 1
LP4 1 11 12 1 1 BR2 C4 8 6 20 5 24
LC16 17 8 10 8 14
LC13 1 0 0 0 0
LC6 2 5 0 5 0
LC3 7 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 2 22 61 8 10 TOTAL 35 27 38 21 43
CENTER CENTER
BP9 4 7 22 10 36 I7R6 5 3 22 0 37
MP5 1 5 32 2 30 R12 1 0 1 1 6
P14 0 2 29 7 9 R22 3 1 3 0 0
P19 6 4 31 1 42 BC10 9 1 5 1 4
TOTAL 11 18 114 20 117 TOTAL 18 5 31 2 47
UPSTREAM UPSTREAM
FP1 12 7 7 3 0 FR2 5 1 0 7 2
GP1 1 2 6 0 0 GR4 1 0 0 0 0
GP3 2 0 0 0 0 GC2 0 0 0 0 0
GP5 3 0 0 0 0 GC6 3 0 0 0 0
GP7 1 0 0 0 0 R98 3 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 19 9 13 3 0 TOTAL 12 1 0 7 2
GTOTAL32 49 188 31 127 _ GTOTAT,65 31 69 30 92Table 3. Number of juvenile dace found in Lookout Creek,1992. Unit types are P=pool,
I=riffle, R=rapid, C=cascade. Other lettersare locators. Only units with
juveniles present are shown.
POOLS NIGHT DAY FAST NIGHT
I DAY
UNIT 0+ 1+ 0+ 1+ UNIT 0+ 1+ 0+ 1+
DOWNSTREAM DOWNSTREAM
LP14 3 8 5 0 LC16 8 0 7 4
LP7 0 0 0 2 LR5 0 1 0 0
LP4 0 10 1 0 BR2C4 0 1 0 0
TOTAL 3 18 6 2 TOTAL 8 2 7 4
CENTER CENTER
BP9 0 3 0 7 BC10 0 0 0 2
P5 0 2 15 5 I7R6 0 1 1 1
P14 0 1 0 2 R12 0 0 0 2
P19 0 4 0 3 R22 0 1 0 0
TOTAL 0 10 15 17 TOTAL 0 2 1 5
UPSTREAM UPSTREAM
FP1 0 0 1 0 ALL 0 0 0 0
GTOTAL3 28 22 19 GTOTAL8 4 8 9Table 4. Total Canonical Structure Coefficients (loadings)for variables used in
nine stepwise discriminant analyses of adultdace habitat use.
VARS=variables, N=number of times the variable loadedonto a canonical
function across analyses, --=variable did not load.Underlined values
loaded to a second canonical function. Only variables loadingin at least
one analysis are shown.
VARS NSPLNDN
RELATIVE ABUNDANCE SIZE
NOLNLN<SPLN=SPDNLN=SPN LGDN SMDN DAY NITE
AVGVEL 7 0.63 0.55 0.43 -- -- 0.79 0.650.61 0.80
TLDEP 7 0.41-0.79 0.59 0.61 -- 0.41 0.46 ---0.59
SUBSTR 5 0.50 -- 0.42 -- 0.48 0.63 -- -- 0.41
RELSHR 4 0.47 -- -- -- 0.57 -- 0.550.75 --
RELDEP 3 0.72 -- -- 0.80 -0.54 -- -- --
FOCDEP 3 -- -- 0.68 -- -- -0.72-0.81 -- --
DSTCOV 3 -0.40 0.51-0.60 -- -- -- -- --
FOCVEL 2 0.48 -- -- 0.70
RELHD 2 -- -- -- -- --0.42 0.73
STRWID 1 -- -- 0.69 -- -- --Table 5. Total Canonical StructureCoefficients (loadings) for variables
used in four discriminant analysesof juvenile dace habitatuse.
N=number of times the variable loadedonto a canonical function
across analyses, --=variable did not loadon a function. Only
variables loading in at leastone analysis are shown.
VARIABLE N JUVDN JUVSZ 0+DN 1+DN
RELSHR 3 -0.75 0.66 -0.69
AVGVEL 2 0.73 0.69
SUBSTR 2 0.65 0.47
STRWID 2 0.84 0.61
DSTSHOR 1 0.77
DSTCOV 1 0.84
FOCDEP 1 -0.62
RELDEP 1 0.60Table 6. Relationship of adult dace to other vertebrates in Lookout Creek,1992.
Alone=no vertebrate within 2m; all other categories=nearest vertebrate
within 2m. Actual number of dace foundare shown. LN=longnose dace,
LGSP=large speckled dace, SMSP=small speckled dace.
NIGHT DAY
VERTEBRATE LN LGSP SMSP LGSP SMSP
ALONE 51 34 67 9 33
LONGNOSE 31 4 4 0 0
SPECKLED 8 29 147 43 126
TROUT 6 10 23 9 56
SCULPIN 1 3 15 0 1
JUV DACE 0 0 0 0 1
SALAMANDER 0 2 1 0 1
TOTAL 97 82 257 61 219Table 7. Relationship of juvenile dace to other vertebrates in Lookout Creek, 1992.
Alone=no vertebrate within 2m; all other categories=nearest vertebrate
within 2m. Actual numbers of fish are given (for 0+ each = one
aggregation).
NIGHT DAY
VERTEBRATE 0+ 1+ 0+ 1+
ALONE 0 5 0 9
JUV DACE 11 0 29 5
SPECKLED 0 24 0 13
LONGNOSE 0 0 0 0
SCULPIN 0 2 0 0
TROUT 0 1 0 1
SALAMANDER 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 11 32 29 2818
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Figure 1.Average (0.6) velocity habitats available to fish in
sampled units of Lookout Creek, 1992.40-'
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Figure 2.Total depth habitats available to fishin sampled units of
Lookout Creek, 1992.35
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Figure 3.Substrate sizes available to fish in sampled units of
Lookout Creek, 1992. 1=silt, 2=sand, 3=gravel (<7cm),
4=rubble (7-15 cm), 5=cobble (15-30 cm), 6=small boulder
(30-90 cm), 7=large boulder (>90 cm), 8=bedrock.r
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Figure 4. Average (0.6) velocity electivity values for adult dace
observed in Lookout Creek, 1992.30
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Figure 5. Average (0.6) velocity (5a) and focal velocity
(5b) habitat used by adult dace for all times
and units sampled. Frequency = percent of group
using the habitat.< 20 40 60 80 100 120> 120
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Figure 6. Total depth electivity values for adult dace observed in
Lookout Creek, 1992.60-'
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Figure 7. Total depth habitats used by adult dace for all times and
units sampled. Frequency = percent of group using the
habitat.70-
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Figure 8. Relative depth (8a) and focal depth (8b) for
adult dace in all units and for all times
sampled. 0=bottom, 1=surface. Frequency =
percent of group using the habitat value.1 2 3 4 5 6
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Figure 9. Substrate electivity values for adult dace observed in
Lookout Creek, 1992. 1=silt 2=sand 3=gravel (<7 cm) 4=rubble
(7-15 cm) 5=cobble (15-30 cm) 6=small boulder (30-90 cm)
7=large boulder (>90 cm) 8=bedrock.60-
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Figure 10. Substrate types used by adult dace for all times and units
sampled. 1=silt 2=sand 3=gravel (<7 cm) 4=rubble (7-15 cm)
5=cobble (15-30 cm) 6=small boulder (30-90 cm) 7=large
boulder (>90 cm) 8=bedrock. Frequency = percent of group
using the habitat.80
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Figure 11. Distance to nearest cover for adult dace in all units and
for all times sampled. Frequency = percent of each group
using the value.25-
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Figure 12. Relative distance to unit head for adult dace in all units
and for all times sampled. 0 = unit head; 1 = unit tail.
Frequency = percent of each group using the value.20
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Figure 13. Relative distance to shore for adult dace in all units and
for all times sampled. 0.1=nearest to shore, 1=midstream
(N1766; Nsse:69; NisN=33) .Frequency = percent of each group
using the value.
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Figure 14. Average (0.6) velocity habitats used by adult dace found at
0 cm/sec focal velocity. Frequency = percent of each group
using the habitat (N1=19; Nm=175; NI.G=57).90
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Figure 15. Percent of pools and fast water units used by adult dace
found at 0 cm/sec focal velocity. LN=longnose dace,
LGSP=large speckled dace, SMSP=small speckled dace.A
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Figure 16. Average (0.6) velocity (16a) and focal velocity
(16b) habitats used by juvenile dace in all
units and for all times sampled. Frequency =
percent of each group using thehabitat value.40-
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Figure 17. Total depth habitats used by juvenile dace in allunits
and for all times sampled. Frequency = percent of each
group using the habitat value.>-
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Figure 18. Focal depth (18a) and relative depth (18b) for
juvenile dace in all units and for all times
sampled. Frequency = percent of each group
using the habitat value. 0=bottom, 1=surface.45-
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Figure 19. Substrate types used by juvenile dace in all units and for
all times sampled. 1=silt 2=sand 3=gravel (<7 cm) 4=rubble
(7-15 cm) 5=cobble (15-30 cm) 6=small boulder (30-90 cm)
7=large boulder (>90 cm) 8=bedrock. Frequency = percent of
group using the habitat.60-'
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Figure 20. Distance to nearest cover for juvenile dace in all units
and for all times sampled. Frequency = percent of each
group using the value.45-/
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Figure 21. Stream width for juvenile dace in all units and for all
times sampled. Frequency = percent of each group using the
value.60
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Figure 22. Relative distance to shore for juvenile dace in all units
and for all times sampled. 0.1=nearest to shore,
1=midstream. Frequency = percent of eachgroup using the
habitat value.SPECKLED DACE + LONGNOSE
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Figure 23. Discriminant scores for adult dace habitatuse
(SPLNDN). N=mean for speckled dace at night;
D=mean for speckled dace during the day; L=mean
for longnose dace; II= interquartile range;
()=95% confidence interval. Variables are
listed in order of importance with the most
important listed first. Canonical loadings for
each variable are shown in Table 4.76
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Figure 24. Discriminant scores for adult speckled dace in
units with no longnose dace (NOLN). N=mean for
night use; D=mean for day use; 11=interguartile
range; ()=95% confidence intervals. Variables
are listed in order of importance with the most
important listed first. Canonical loadings for
each variable are shown in Table 4.LOW LONGNOSE ABUNDANCE WITH SPECKLED
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Figure 25. Discriminant scores for adult dace in units
with low relative abundances (<5) of longnose
dace (LN<SP). N=mean for speckled dace at
night; D=mean for speckled dace during the day;
L=mean for longnose dace;JJ= interquartile
range; ()=95% confidence interval. Variables
are listed in order of importance with the most
important listed first. Canonical loadings for
each variable are shown in Table 4.HIGH ABUNDANCE LONGNOSE WITH SPECKLED
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Figure 26. Discriminant scores for adult dace in units
with approximately equal abundances of speckled
dace and longnose dace (1112:SPDN). N=mean for
speckled dace at night; D=mean for speckled
dace during the day; L=mean for longnose dace;
iI= interquartile range; ()=95% confidence
interval. Variables are listed in order of
importance with the most important listed
first. Canonical loadings for each variable are
shown in Table 4.79
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Figure 27. Discriminant scores for adult dace in units
with approximately equal abundances of speckled
dace and longnose dace at night (LN=SPN).
N=mean for speckled dace; L=mean for longnose
dace;Finterquartile range; ()=95% confidence
interval. Variables are listed in order of
importance with the most important listed
first. Canonical loadings for each variable are
shown in Table 4.SMALL SPECKLED DACE + LONGNOSE
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Figure 28. Discriminant scores for small speckled dace
with longnose dace.N=mean for speckled dace
at night; D=mean for speckled dace during the
day; L=mean for longnose dace;0=interquartile
range; ()=95% confidence interval. Variables
are listed in order of importance with the most
important listed first. Canonical loadings for
each variable are shown in Table 4.81
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Figure 29. Discriminant scores for large speckled dace
with longnose dace. N=mean for speckled dace at
night; D=mean for speckled dace during the day;
L=mean for longnose dace;=interquartile
range; ()=95% confidence interval. Variables
are listed in order of importance with the most
important listed first. Canonical loadings for
each variable are shown in Table 4.82
Figure 30. Discriminant scores for large and small
speckled dace during the day (30a) and with
longnose dace at night (30b). LG=mean for large
speckled dace; SM=mean for small speckled dace;
L=mean for longnose dace;11=interquartile
range; ()=95% confidence interval. Variables
are listed in order of importance with the most
important listed first. Canonical loadings for
each variable are shown in Table 4.a) DAY
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Figure 30 (cont).
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Figure 31. Discriminant scores for night use by small
speckled dace (SSN) in units with <5 large
speckled dace (LSN) and units with5 LSN.
LO=mean for units with <5 LSN; HI=mean for
units with ?_5 LSN.Hil =total range;
Il=interquartile range; ()=95% confidence
interval. Variables are listed in order of
importance with the most important listed
first. Total canonical structure coefficients
(canonical scores) are given for each loading
variable.85
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Figure 32. Discriminant scores for overall juvenile dace
habitat use (32a)(JUV DAY/NIGHT) and juvenile
habitat use by size class (32b)(JUV SIZE).
N=mean for night; D=mean for day; 0+=mean for
0+; 1+=mean for 1+;=interquartile range;
()=95% confidence interval. Variables are
listed in order of importance with the most
important listed first. Canonical loadings for
each variable are given in Table 5.86
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Figure 33. Discriminant scores for day and nightuse by 0+
(33a) and 1+ (33b) juvenile dace. N=mean for
night; D=mean for day; 11=interguartilerange;
()=95% confidence interval. Variables are
listed in order of importance with the most
important listed first. Canonical loadings for
each variable are given in Table 5.70-
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Figure 34. Size of aggregation that adult dacewere associated with
for all units and times sampled. Frequency= percent of
fish in the aggregation size.60-
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Figure 35. Distance to nearest vertebrate for adultdace in all units
and times sampled. Frequency = percent of eachgroup using
the value.60-7
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Figure 36. Size of aggregation that juvenile dace were associated
with for all units and times sampled. Frequency = percent
of fish in the aggregation size.80--*
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Figure 37. Distance to nearest vertebrate for juvenile dace in all
units and times sampled. Frequency = percent of each group
using the value.91
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Figure 38. Discriminant scores for day and night habitat
use by small (38a) and large (38b) speckled
dace using density as a variable along with
abiotic variables. N=mean for night; D=mean for
day;II= interquartile range; ()=95% confidence
interval. Variables are listed in order of
importance with the most important listed
first. Total canonical structure coefficients
(canonical scores) are given for each loading
variable.92
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Figure 39. Discriminant scores for nighttime (39a) and
daytime (39b) habitat use by small and large
speckled dace with density as a variable.
SM=mean for small speckled dace; LG=mean for
large speckled dace; Finterquartile range;
()=95% confidence interval. Variables are
listed in order of importance with the most
important listed first. Total canonical
structure coefficients (canonical scores) are
given for each loading variable.3
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Figure 40. Relationship between longnose dace densityand
corresponding canonical scores for large speckleddace
(from Figure 29 Can 1).a) SPECKLED DACE - DAY
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Figure 41. Discriminant scores for daytime habitatuse by
small and large speckled dace (41a) and
nighttime use by small and large speckleddace
with longnose dace (41b) using biotic
variables. SM=mean for small speckled dace;
LG=mean for large speckled dace; L=mean for
longnose dace.I=interquartile range; ()=95%
confidence interval. Variablesare listed in
order of importance with the most important
listed first. Total canonical structure
coefficients (canonical scores)are given for
each loading variable.95
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Englewood Cliffs.APPENDICESAPPENDIX 1. Ivlev's Electivity Index as modified by
Jacobs (1974).
E =(pi - a;) /[ (p; +a1) - 2p1a1]
Where: E = Electivity for the habitat
Pi =
a1 .=
percentage
habitat
percentage
of the population
of the ith habitat
using the
available
100
ith101
APPENDIX 2. Variation in habitat use by longnose dace,
large speckled dace at night, and large
speckled dace during the day with respect to
both canonical functions using data from
Figure 29. This figure is presented as an
illustration of total range overlap in
canonical space. Solid lines represent the
total range for longnose dace (L=centroid),
dashed lines represent the total range for
large speckled dace at night (N=centroid),
and dotted lines represent the total range
for large speckled dace during the day
(D=centroid).
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